
 

 

 

1) Obtain your Vendor-ID from either a check received as payment from BNSF Logistics or from a Payment Remittance. 

 

 
Example Image of Check with Vendor ID located at the top left corner. 

 

 
Example Image of Check with Vendor ID located at the top left corner. 

 

2) On the initial Vendor Portal Page, enter your Vendor ID in the textbox provided and click Submit. 

 
3) If you enter an invalid Vendor ID you will be presented with a warning: 

 
 

4) If you have entered a valid Vendor ID, you should be prompted with a page that indicates payment information.  
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5) Below is a sample of the payment details window 

 

 
 

a. Clicking the [Help] button will provide you with contact details for the Accounts Payables group. 

 

b. You can click [Filter Results] to search for a specific or a range of transactions based on a variety of data 

elements such as the Load Number, your Invoice Number, Payment Reference, Payment Type, and several 

Date fields.   Once you have entered the filtering criteria, simply click [Search] to limit the results in the main 

data grid.  If you want to clear all of your filter choices, simply click on the [Reset] button.  Once you have 

searched with a filter applied, a new button will appear, [No Filter]. Clicking on this button will cause the 

filters to be cleared and filter settings to be hidden. The [Hide Filter] will keep the filter settings applied but 

simply hide that section to free up space on the screen to be able to see more of the results. If the filters are 

hidden, the [Filter Results] button changes to [Show Filter] to indicate that a filter has been applied but is 

hidden. 

 
 

c. Click [Logout] if you need to check more than one Vendor-ID or to simply close your session. 

 



d. Click [Download] to extract the data visible in the grid out to a .CSV file which can be opened in spreadsheet 

software. 

 

e. By clicking on the data grid headers, the data will be sorted ascending and descending. You can also click and 

drag the column headers to re-arrange them to suite your needs. 

 

f. By double-clicking the row of a data element, you will bring up a pop-up window with more details on 

transaction. 

 
 

Thank you for your interest in the BNSF Logistics Vendor Payment Portal.  If you have general questions you 

can always send us an e-mail to AP@bnsflogistics.com. 
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